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r Another Railroad meeting will be
held In the Court House on Wednesday
evening of this week. ' Will you be
present?

Judoe Woods, of Mifflin county, died at
his residence in Lewistown, on Wednesday
last.

Senator Cameron, was taken seriously
ill at Willard's hotel, on Thursday evening
last.

' Ex-Go- Geabt died while eating break-

fast on Saturday morning last. His death
was supposed to be caused by heart dis-

ease. .:... ...

Thb Inauguration of Governor Hartranft
cost the State $3,000. ; A joint resolution
for the payment of tho expenses incurred
on that occasion was passed last week.

A bill has been introduced in the House
providing for the erection of a bridge from
Duncan's Island over the Juniata. A bill
has also been introduced by Mr. Shuler,
providing for the appointment of commis-
sioners to l.i(y out and open a State road
from Marysville to a point at or near tho
farm of Nathan Collier, in Penu township.

Tho 'Jranklng Privilege.
Some of our exchanges seem to think

that the bill repealing the franking priv-
ilege also cuts oil' the privilege of newspaer
exchanges and compels the of
tho postage on all papers sent out of the
county. Such would have been the effect
of the bill that passed the house, but the
bill as amended by the Senate is entirely
different, and we fail to see bow it effects
any person except thoso heretofore enjoy.
ing the privilege of " franking" their mail
matter. The following Is a copy of the bill
which has received the approval of the
President : " '

;

Be it enacted etc., That the franking vriv.
ilege be, and the same hereby is abolished

' from after the 1st of July, 1873, and hence-
forth all official correspondence,' of what
ever nature, and all other mailable matter
sent from or addressed to any oftiocr of the
Uovornment, or to any person now author
ized to frank such matter, shall be charge
able with the same rates of postage as may
be lawfully imposed upon like matter sent
by or addressed to other persons : Frotided,
That no compensation or allowance shall
now or hereafter bo made to Senators,
or members and delegates of the House of
representatives on account or postage."-

A Bill is before the Legislature, " for
the protection of the people against quack-

ery and crime." It provides that the county
medioal societies of each county shall elect
five censors, whose duty it shall be to reg.
later, and, if they think proper, to examine
all persons professing to practice medicine,
surgery or midwifery, and to grant to them
certificates which are to be duly reoorded ;

without such certificates it shall bo unlaw,
ful to practice in tho county.

The above bill is one that ought not to
pass. It virtually prohibits all from prac-
ticing medicine who do not hold to the
same theory as the majority of physicians
in a county. No matter how well qualified
for the practice of his profession, the society

- might refuse him admittance as a member,
as they would if he did not claim to be
an Allopathy, and the censors would there
fore refuse him a certificate. Why not
well refuse all persons the privilege of ed
iting a newspaper without the approval of
other papers in the county ? or forbid any
person from opening a drug store tilt he
gets a certificate from those who are to be
his competitors in case the certificate is
granted?

The Late Railroad Accident
The Williamsport llegltler gives the fol

lowing account of the accident which oc
curred on the Philadelphia and Erie rail
road on Tuesday and resulted in the death
of an engineer and wounding of two
others. The express east left Itunovo a
little late that morning. At 7:15, when
about one mile east of "Hicbics," she
struck a snow slide which threw the engine
baggage car and two coaches from the
track the two former being thrown down
an embankment into the river. The en.

glneer, Mr. William E. Denney, was kill
ed and Thomas Johnson, express messenger
and Mr. Parks, the fireman, both slightly
injured. No one else sustained any inju
ries. No damage was caused to the train
except to the engine and baggage car.

HTOn the 8d tho Chief of Police of Bal-

tlraore arrested George O. Savpge In Ban
Francisco, on a warrant charging him with
embezzling' t4,000 of the funds of the Sin
ger Sewing Machine Company.

' Two terrible Explosion. " 1

At ' of lost 'Pittsburg on Monday week
four boilers In the iron works of Jones &
Loughton exploded. The explosion was so
tremendous that three sections of the build
ing, of some fifteen feet each, were com-

pletely shattered, the roof being carried
completely away and scattered tn all direc-

tions. ' There were about 800 laborer em
ployed in the mill at the time the explosion
occurred, and for a time it seemed as
though a very large number had been killed
or wounded by the steam or the fragments
of the boilers, which were sent in various
directions. Tho greatest consternation
prevailed, and the mOBt extravagant ru-

mors were set. afloat. Immediate steps
were taken to relieve the injured who were
still alive, and reoover the dead.

At about the same hoor a boiler in Wood
Bro's Rolling Mill, at Conshohocken, a
village on the Schuylkill near Philadelphia,
also exploded, causing the walls to- tumble
down and burying lu the ruins a number of
workmen. Half of the boiler which was
an old one and recently patched up, was
carried some three hundred feet and buried
itself in the Albion tirint works. Here two
boys were killed, one literally cut in two.
Five men in the iron works were also
killed and fifteen injured.

Murder and Suicide.
At Washington on the 4th inst., the cry

of murder attracted the attention of the
police,- and on proceeding to the Thir-
teenth street, they saw a man with his
throat cut from ear to ear, and also his wife
and children suffering from loss of blood
The woman of the liout-e- , in answer to in
quiries, said : .at?--

" The eentleman. Mr. Ilandgrove, is my
brother, and irom kelson county, Virginia,
and during General Sheridan's raid, lost
everything by being burned out. Hince
then he has been embarrassed, and found
it difficult to get along. Being out or bus-
iness, he came to this city a short time ago
trying to get something to do, and not suc-
ceeding, he has been in a melancholy mood
for some days. Mr. be is evidently insane,
for he asserted the otnerday, wnen reading
the Wharton trial, that he was the one who
poisoned Van Ness, and not Mrs. Wharton;
but at the same time, though the remark
was strange, nothing more was thought of
it UDtil this unfortunate affair. "

On an examination by physicians, it was
found the wifo and child were not seriously
injured, but that the condition of the man
was critical, with little hope of recovery.
He. has four young children, the youngest
being the one cut. The cause of his rash
act cauuot be accounted for except on ac
count of depression of spirits. On being
questioned as to the cause, he replied. " O,

Joe 1 just been shedding a little blood."

Literally Scared to Death.
On Friday evening the 1st inst., the wife

of Mr. Ira Smart of South China, Me., was
with her husband and daughter sitting in a
room in their bouse when the thunder
storm commenced. The lightning was
very sharp and accompanied by heavy
thunder, and as Mrs. Smart's nervous sys
tem was so affected that she could not bear
to remain w here the flashes wore so plainly
visible, she went into her bedroom and laid
down. Her daughter went in shortly after
wards and asked her how she felt, when
she replied that she was dying. ' She short
ly afterwards became insensible, : and ex.

plred at ten o'clock.'

Attempted Highway Kobbery.
The stage running from Mitchellsburg to

Ilarrodsburg, Ky., was attacked on Thurs-
day night about eight miles from Ilarrods
burg by four men, one of whom ordered
the driver to stop and deliver the mail. At
the same time he endeavored to climb on
the stage but was shot dead by a passenger.
The other robbers fled but were pursued by
the passengers, who captured two and
lodged thorn in the Ilarrodsburg jail.

tW G. K. Tidball has been arrested in
Washington, charged with the robbery of
Adams Express office at Alliance, Ohio,
and is now held to await the arrival of an
officer from Cincinnati. Tidball has been
in the employ of ' the express company for
seven years, the last four of which he ser
ved as agent at Alliance.

Foreign Items.

Calcutta, Feb. 4. An earthquake oc
curred at the city of Lehree, In the terri-

tory of Beloochistan, attended by a dread
ful destruction of human life.nnd a vast
amount of property. .

Over four hundred. lives were lost by the
disaster, which overtook the city suddenly,
No escape was possible. A great part of
the city is in ruins. The shock extended
over a large tract of country, being dis
tinctly felt at towns several miles distant
The inhabitants of Lehree, after the first
convulsions wore 6ver, seized moveable
and fled to the mountains. Houses were
shattered and fell in ruins, blocking the
streets and killing men and beasts.

London, Feb. 4. The .weather for the
past three days has been intensely cold
and hundreds of persons were frozen to
death in England during that time.

The proprietors of several collieries In

the south of Wales, who have announced
their Intention to import Chinamen from
California to take the place of the men on
a strike, have received anonymous letters
threatening them with assassination should
they carry out their designs.

l)? mc3,''cb ;i3l6omficl p
Miscellaneous News 'Items.

ttfMiss ' Emolia Tyson committed Sui

cide (n Baltimore recently1 by taking
' " ' ' ' "arsenic ,'

. ","
i. '"'' '1 v

.The jury at Annapolis,, Md., for the
trial of Mrs. Wharton, failed to agree, four
being for acquittal, and eight for convic-

tion. ,,' . i ', .

taHThe. Freoport, I1L,. mystery is solved.
A boy descending into a well put his foot
on the cold, frozen face of a dead man.
The Coronet was summoned in haste, a
large crowd collected, and the man drawn
up, And now a Freoport. merchant knows
what became of his Indian tobacco sign.

3TThe Pittsburg express train west on
Tuesday night ran over David Stonerv aged
forty-tw- o years, at a point on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad between Christiana, Lancas-
ter county, and Ponningtonville, Chester
oo., and instantly killed him. Mr. Stoner
resided near the place where he met his
death, and when struck by the locomotive
was walking on the track on his way home.

tSTNoar Chicago on the 1st inst., a
heavy ledge of frozen earth at a gravel pit
on the Chicago, ' Milwaukee and St. Paul
railroad, caved in burying three men. They
were dug out as soon as possible by the
workmen of the gravol train, but were
found to be dead. They were not employ-

ed by the company, and seem to have been
mere idlers, watching the operations of the
railroad men.

tSTwo maiden ladies, Miss Betsy Mil
ler and sister, of Lebanon, camo very near
death a few nights ago. They wont to bed
in a chamber adjoining the kitchen, and
left the lid off tho cook stove, in which
there was a coal fire. Neighbors observed
no movement about the house in the morn-

ing, and at 9J o'clock entrance was made
and they were both found in a comatose
condition from the effects of the gas from
the stove. It was with considerable dif-

ficulty that they were rescued.

Grier City.
The amount of land owned by James II.

Orlcr Is sixty three acres, and he and others
own thirty acres more making ninety three
acres In all. Tha town Is to be laid out with a
two acre park In the centre, carefully fixed up
with evergreens and shrubery. The general
plan of the balance of tie town Is sixty feet
wide streets, and about 400 lots, each 25 x 150

feet, and eight lots to the square. Tba public
road from Delano to East Mahanoy Junction,
runt through the nor tliern part of the town
TheCatawIsaa rail road runs through the town
about four squares from the park. The town
Is 75 miles from Williamsport on theCatawUsa
Rail Road, 130 miles from New Yoik on the
Lehigh Valley or New York Central Rail
Road, and 107 miles from Philadelphia on the
Philadelphia ' and Reading Rail Road. Ma
banoy Valley Is about 1J' miles wide' and
twenty miles long. The mountains on either
side are full of anthracite coal, and the valley
will produce' splendid 'agricultural crops.
There era twenty Ave colorlee or coal breakers
In the valley In operation whch ship two mil
Hons of tons, of coal per .year. "The poulatlon
has Increased twenty five thousand within the
last five years. The principal towns are Tarn.
aqua four anda half .miles distant population
seven thousand. Mahanoy city four and a half
miles, population ten thousand, Ilazlcton eight
miles, population ten thousand, Shenandoah'
city seven miles, population ten thousand,
Gilberton, Frankvllle and Foot of plains eight
mllei, population four thousand, Glrardvllle
twelve miles, four thousand, Ashland sixteen
miles, population ten thousand. With such a
population tha produce market Is the beet lu
the state all kind of feed, grain and vegetable
bring tba highest city prices. Five years ago
lots In Shenandoah city, Frankvllle, Mahanoy
city and Glrardvllle on the main streets could
be bought for one hundred dollars, and to-d-

the same lots bring from one to two thousand
dollars and still advancing. Grier City has
mora rail roads.botter location and better build-

ing lots than any town ever started In the Coal
Region. The price of lots are cheaper and
the terms of payment easier than usual.
Lots are selling al (125 and five years time to
raise the money and ou such terms any person
can buy one. Our young men can surely raise

25 a year on a lot. We understand Grier Is

making liberal arrangements with his agents
and having over 600 active Insurance agents,
true and tried men and each man determined
to buy a lot and sell two or three mors to
others, under such management there can be
no doubt of success. A map and draft of lots
can be teen and lots purchased by calling on
William A. Morrison, New Germantown, and
James L. Diveu, Laudlsburg.Pcrry county Pa.;
Owen Bruuer,near Dun cannon, Perry Co. Pa.;
W. C. Mills, Dauphin, Dauphin Co.; D. F.
Paris, Philadelphia; Charles W. Ward and
tha Suburban Lot Association, New York city;
M. E. Mead, Hartford, Connecticut, and in the
city of London by W. C. Reynolds of city Bank;
Robert Gunn, the Secretary of the Worklnff-men- s

Agricultural Association, and about 600
other agents at different offices.

Cheap Life Insuruiice. The cheapest
manner in which Life Insurance can he had
is to take a policy in the United Bietheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring will be found iu our aavertising
columns. The nent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Butch, Esq,., of New
Bloom Held, to whom applications should
be made.

This is the company from which the
family of Mr. It, N. Willis, of this place re-

ceived $'.!S0 after having paid only $(! the
account of which appeared in the Times
of October 8th. tf

Oil Cloths. We are offering some beau-ti- f
il styles of Oil CU ths in various widths

at low prices ; cill and see them.
F. MokTiiuts.

'feiv lAdvertiBeinent.

1 9 RAMFLES sent by msll for fro. that retail
1 quick for 110. It. L WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham
Square, N. Y. 6Uw

EMPLOYMENT, $100 per week, Agent andIli others to sell s new article, Indispensable to
merchants and manufacturer. Address with
stamp, E. B. Smith, i Co., 95 Liberty sU.N.Y. 8d4t

AGENTS Pa RARJTCHANCE !

AOENTS, we will pay you W0 per week In cash,
If you will engags with ui at ones. Everything
furnished sua expenses paid. Address.
6d4w A. COULTER 6 CO., Charlotte, Mich.

TirAXfT'tfh T TOtr WIHlf TO BUY AWaJNIXjIJ 1 KKW1NU MACHINE for faml-lvus-

or ant s agent, address WASHINGTON
SEWING MACHIN E CO., Boston, Mass. (I A 4W

Hrrti-t4tt- l to employ for the Spring and
summer. SCHOOL IE At 'HE US

and other Intelligent men, to solicit for my new
VALUABLE, beautifully Illustrated and g

publications. Before making other en
gagements, nnnrcss. suiting expci icuce, 11 any.

H. C. JOHNSON, 700 Arch St., Philadelphia. 6U4t

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS for a reliable man,A with the asHiirance of making- - from S2.000 to
3.000 ayear. can be secured, in connection with

an agency for the exclusive sale of works by Kev.
Henry wara tieeciier, wiiuain i.uiien uryam,
Harriet Beecher Stowe. &e. Wrlce for narttcti- -

lars to J. 11. Ford t Co., New York; Boston) Chi
cago; or San BU4W

PfarreiBan8
UU .Fiiitmmiim II U lm.Iim.1871 i

Rouble Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping and Shaking
Urate, Direct DratU

i FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
6 d 4w 236 Water Street. N. Y.

THEalTIDEismibllsliMt Quarterly. SJ cents pays
for tlif year, which Ik not. half the cohi. Thump who

send money to the amount of One llollur or
more for seeds may hIho onler 26 cents worth extra
the price paid for the Guide. The Kirnt Number is
beautiful, jrivlmi plans for niaklnir KUKAL HOMKH,
DINING TABLE DHCOKATIONrf, WINDOW OAHD-EN-

Ac, uud a mass of hiformntiott liivuhishlo to the
lover of liowors. ONE IH1NDKKD AND 1'IFTV
PAOKH on line tinted paper, some Nu Kturravtuvs and a
Mineru Colored Plnte and a Chromo Cover. The 1'lrat
Edltiou of aui.ow Just printed In Kn!lh and German.
6 d 4w J A.MLS VICK, Hocheater, N. Y.

Agent wanted for the new and startling book, the
"S"TT'"r7'TT ln History, by the author of
U-H-

i V 1J -- God 111 History" Illustrated
by Doie and Nast. Endorsed by eminent divines.

E. B. THKAX, I'ub. ,805 B'way, M. Y. 6d4w

Art finite THE FASTEST SELLING BookJU4 to, U1 ti,e market is T. S. Arthur's
Three Years in a, Man-Tra-

Helling nearly ten thousand a month. Circulars
I roe. j. M. oTODDAKT & CO., rublishers, Phil-
atlelphla. 6 U 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOlt

Prof. Fowler's Great Work
ON MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, and their Mu-tu-

Love, Its Laws, Power, etc.
Send for specimen paces and Circulars, with
tonus. Address, NATIONAL1TBLISH1NG CO.,
Philadelphia; l'u. A d 4w

among all classes. Old people, the ni kid le-

aned, those who are just entering life, and
youth of both sexes buy and read with the

profit.

kMv Jollv Friends' Secret !

DIO LEWIS' last and best Book. .

It Is meetlnx with the preatest success:
and there's MONEY IN IT.

Send for our circulars, etc., which are
sent free. Uso. Maclean, Phllad'a. 6d4w

The Immense sale, 10,000 IN ONE MONTH, our

LIVINGSTONE 28 Vn AFRICA
is having, proves It above all others the book the
masses want. It lines like wild II re. Over 6UU

paxes, only ! ,10. More uuents wauled.
NOTICE. Be not deceived by misrepresenta-

tions made to palm ort d Inferior works,
but seud for circulars and see Proof of statements
and great success of our agents. racket com.
uaniou, worth S10. mailed free; ' IltiHDAKD
BUOS., Publishers, 723 Sansom street, Phlla. 5U4w

Is nneqiialed by any known remedy. It will erad-
icate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all poison-
ous substances In the Blond and will etleviually
dispel all pieUlsH)sitiiiii to bilious doi angc-nlen-

IH THEKH WANT OK ACTION IN YOUU
LlVElt AND SPLEEN T Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre-tlon-

producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons. Pustules, Canker, pimples, 4c.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACHT s

digestion Is promptly aided the system Is de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
and inertia. ,

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES-T- f
N EST You are tn danger of Chronic Dlarrhu

or the dreadful Inllammatlou of the Bowels.
HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE

OK liltlN AUY OHOANST You are exposed to
suiter In it lu the most augravated form.

ABE YOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, with head ache, bock ache,
coated tongue and bad Ui.tlng mouth?

Foraeoi utin remedy fur ail of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to all
the vital forces: for building up and rciturmg the
weakened constitution USE

J U It U B E E A
which Is pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities of Loudon and Paris "tho most power-
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." This Is no new and untiled discovery,
but has been long used by the leading physicians
of other con union with nonilni ful remedial results.

DON'T WEAKEN ANDIMPA1U the digestive
organs by eathartlcs and physics, I hey give only
temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia with plies and kindred diseases are sure to
follow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
JOHN Q.KELI.OOO, 18 Platte St., New .ork.

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle, bend for Clrcu-la-

' M4w

Crumbs of Comfort I
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocer for ft.

ISartlrtff ISlucIiliiK;
Alway t gives satisfaction. Try ft.

I.Poarl 15 1 ii '

for the laundry has no equal. Sold by Grocers.
H, A. BAKTLEVr & CO., 111. 117 N. Front St.,
Philadelphia) Ui Chambers-st- , N. Y., 43 Br ad
street, Boston. & d 4w

AOENTS WANTED. The most liberal terms
ever offered.. Explorations of Africa. THE DIS-

COVERER-1 j :,. t ...,-.- ",r

DISCOVEREb!... . ti
The adventures of a most adventurous life. A
large octavo volulno. splendidly Illustrated. Con-
tains Incidents irf the 'Wonderful Career f the
(Ireat Traveller-th- Country, Animals, Natives.
Hunting, The best digested Cyclopedia of
African Knowledge) and Livingstone's Kxplora-- "
thins ever published, Kull account of how Stan- -
ley Pound Livingstone. The only book endorsed
by the Press. Send II for outfit, or writ W.
FEINT CO., Philadelphia, Fa or Springfield,
Mass. 6d4w

: DON' T
BE l)KCF.IVET, but for coughs, sore throat,
hoarseness and bronchial uilDvuliies, use only

Wells Carbolic. Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market,

but the only sclentltle preparation of Carbolic
Acid for Lung diseases Is when chemically com-
bined whh other well known remedies, as In these)
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
using any other. ,

IN ALL CASES of Irritation of the mucous
membrane these Tabletsshnuld be frely used, their
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

BK WAHNHI) never iiegleetarold.it la easily
cured In Its Incipient, state, when It becomes chron-
ic the cure is exceedingly diillcult, use Wells' Car.
bolle Tablets as a specific.

' JOHN O, KELLOOO, 18 Piatt St., N. T. "

ld4w Sole Agent for the U. 8.,
Price 25 cents per box. bend for Circular.

Agent fi Wanted fop

AIOTSVlMERS
N-- OP THE KJ BIBLE.

Its Patriarchs. Kings. Prophets, Rebels. Poets,
Priests, Heroes, Women, Apostles, Politicians,
ltulcrs and Criminals. Genial as Poetry and ex-
citing as a Romance. Its execution Is faultless.
Its Illustrations are magnificent. It Is Just the
book for the masses, or all who love History, the
Study of Character, or Cheerful Reading. Extra
terms to Agents. Send for circular. Also, Agents
wanted for the
PEOPLE'S STANDARD BIBLE, BoO 1LLUBTH

Our own Agents, and many Agents for
other publishers, are selling this Bible with won-
derful success, because it Is the most popular edi-
tion published. Canvassing books free to work-
ing Agents. Address, ZEIOLER & M'CURDY,
Philadelphia. Pa. : Cincinnati, Ohio; St. Louis.
Mo. ; Spiinglleld, Mass. ; or Chicago, 111. 6 d 4w

TVTfiNlT'V' Easily made with our Stencil andLi I Outfit. - Circulars Free.
Stafford M'I'g Co., 66 Fulton St., N. Y. 6 d 4w

BRIGGS & BROTHER'S
ILLUSTRATED

FLORAL WORK.,!
FOR JANUARY I87S, NOW OUT. Issued as a
Quarterly. The four numbers sent to any address
by mall, for 26 cents. The richest and most In-

stinctive Illustrated and Descriptive Floral
Guide ever published. Those of out patrons who
ordered Seeds last year and were credited with 25
cents, will receive the four Quarterlies for 1878.
Those who order seeds this year will be credited
with a subscription for 1874. The January num-
ber contains nearly 400 Engravings. Two Superb
Colored Plates, suitable for framing, and also
Tinted Plates of gorgeous Floral Chromos: Infor-
mation relative to Vegetables, &o., &..,
their cultivation, and all such matter as was for-
merly found In our Annual Catalogue. You will
miss It If you order SEEDS before seeing Brlggs &
Bro.'s QUARTERLY. We challenge comparison
on quality of Seed and prices and si.es of packets.
Our "Calendar Advance Sheet and Price List foe
1873," sent free. Address.

BRIGGS i BROTHER,
Seedsmen and Florists.

Bd4w ; ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I A Pvl O N D
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.

' James A. Lawson, Patentee.
, " FULLER. WARREN & CO..

d8t , , 236 Water St., New York.

elffeederTPs ASEstewartjjurner
Improved, Unrivaled and Unequaled.

BURNS ANY SIZE COAL.
FULLER. WARREN & CO.,

42d8t 23b Water St., New York.

10 Per Cent.
' Investments

, SECURED BY MORTGAGE
' ON

REAL ESTATE
WOUTH

THREE TIMES THE SUM LOANED.

Interest Payable Seml-Aunuul- ly

at the Banking House of

ALLEN, STEPHENS & CO.,
IN NEW YORK. CITY,

Or at any Bank designated by the lender.

E ARE INVESTING FOlt EASTERNw liai'tles manv thousands of dollars nor
month In first mortgages on Improved uroei'ty iu
Illinois, and such has been tile, demand for these
desirable securities, that we have, during the last
fifteen mouths, placed III them nearly One Million
of Dollars, the seini aiinual Intejest on which has
In each and every case, been promptly paid.
These mortgages are In the form of Trust I)eeds,
and can be closed lu twenty days, should there be
a failure to pay Interest or taxes when due.

We Invest any sum, be it large or small, and
collect and remit interest und principal as it ma-
tures, all without expense to the lender . Can r

to parties for whom we have loaned large
amounts, and who have never lost a dollar ell hel-
ot principal or Interest In this class of securities
during the last fifteen jmivi. Send for our
pamphlet, "Iltlnoh us a place of Jmvntmnt,"
nutiled Ires. .., . . ,

itKNiir ti, wnsoN, OKOHUE W. TOMS.

Wilson fc To sum.
Dealers In Real Estate Ten Per Cent Securities

uud School Bonds,

BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS.
7 2 r 63.

KunLel's Bitter IViue of Iron.
For Uie Cure of Weak Htomarh, CJeneral Debility, Iu.

Diitcaseof lu.. u rvou. Hystetn, CoiiHlipatiou,
Acidity of the Htouiaeh, and all caaea requiring- - a tonic.

The Wine Include tho moat airrecabl and eraclent
Salt of Iron weu.i.eH; IJitrnteof MiotucttoOxidu.coin-blue- d

with the moat eiiera-eti- VdtfcUnle tuuiu Yollow
Peruvian Bark.

Tim effA'tlu many caaea of debility, Ions of appetite,
nil ircncra) of aa efficient Halt ui' iron,

Combined with our valuable Nttrve, la moat happy. It
aiunuuuU Um aPiMitite, rui the lullae, take lUfnma-cula- r

Hiil.biuena, reinnvca th p:ill..r of dclillity and
givaamllurid viKor W tiiu oounteuaiuta.

lo jruu want aoincthilur to atronaU) you?
Do you want a irood apiwtltnf j

Du you want to build up your ouiutltutlou?
Do you want to get rid uf nervouniiuwr
Do you want euetioT
Do you want to aleep well?
Do you want a brisk and vurorons fenllmrT

If you do, try Kuukel'a Illtuir Wuie of Iron.
This truly valuable t inlr has been an rhorouvhly test-

ed by all claaMea of the community that it ia now deem-
ed lndiHK.iiNalile aa a Tonic, medicine. It catU but 111 lie,
purine the blood and tone to the stouut-li- , reno-
vate tha ayateia and prolou-- Ufa.

1 now only ask a trial of tllla Invaluable tonic.
tsrM'rlcaSl per bottle.

K. F. KITNKV.L, Role Proprietor.
WaaoHNurluiliu bU'eel. ,

Auk for Kuukel'a Bltli Wlue of Iron, aud take no.
other. 7 6 ly


